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Water is power
Water is life
Water is health
Water is food
Water is economy
Water is habitat
Water is development
Water is play



California’s Water already has challenges
Inequality and disproportionate 
impacts

Aging highly 
engineered systemsDepleted sources



Now we have added 
pressure and volatility 



Dramatic warming during this century

• Extremely warm years and heat waves 
occurring more frequently 

• Interior regions to experience greater 
warming than coastal areas 

• Daily and winter minima to warm more (loss 
of cold)

Annual mean temperatures increased by 1.8 °F statewide since 1895

Figure from Office of Planning and Research.  2018. Planning and Investing for a Resilient California: A Guidebook for State Agencies.
https://opr.ca.gov/docs/20180313-Building_a_Resilient_CA.pdf



Sierra snowpack may shrink to half by 2100

• Decline in snowpack even if the amount of precipitation remains stable

• More dramatic change in high elevations

Increasing percentage of precipitation falling as rain since 1945 

Figure adapted from Department of Water Resources. 2017. Central Valley Flood Protection Plan Update – Climate Change Analysis Technical Memorandum. 



Wetter but shorter winter

• December-February wet or 
slightly wetter

• Fewer but bigger storms

• Wet regions get wetter, dry 
areas become drier

Longer dry seasons, even with stable annual precipitation

Adapted from Pierce et al. 2018. Climate, Drought, and Sea Level Rise Scenarios for the Fourth California Climate Assessment. Publication Number: CNRA-CEC-2018-006



Runoff shifts in pattern, volume and timing 

• By the end of the century show peak 
streamflow to occur nearly two months 
earlier

• Quantities of peak streamflow expected to 
increase

Peak runoff already earlier by nearly a month during 20th century

Adapted from Cal-Adapt: Feather River near Oroville. https://cal-adapt.org/tools/streamflow/



The impacts are real and disproportionately 
impacting frontline communities 



Sea level rise: Bayview Hunters Point

Flooding could further expose 
residents to hazardous and 
radioactive contamination sites.
• The former Hunters Point Naval 

Shipyard is a federal Superfund 
site

• There are more than 150 
Brownfield sites



Drought



Algal blooms



Wildfires



What can we do to mitigate, adapt 
and build resilience?



Water’s Role in Reducing Greenhouse Gas 
Emissions

Reducing Carbon Emissions

Reducing Methane Emissions

CO-DIGESTIONCOMPOSTING



Stormwater Management and Green 
Infrastructure 
Through Strategy to Optimize 
Resource Management of Storm 
Water (STORMS), the board awarded 
$90 million in grants for storm water 
projects: 
• Reduced or attenuated flooding
• Groundwater recharge
• Ecosystem restoration
• Urban greening (including carbon 

sequestration)



Recycled Water Policy Goals

INCREASE
the volume of recycled 
water used to at least    
2.5 million acre-feet a 

year in the next 
decade

REUSE
all dry weather 

discharge to enclosed 
bays, estuaries, 

coastal lagoons, and 
ocean waters, as 

feasible 

MAXIMIZE 
reuse where 

groundwater supplies 
are in a state of 

overdraft
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Water Rights 
Administration 
Improvements

• Establish a water availability and curtailment method for 
droughts

• Establish an approach for managing instream flows in 
priority drought-vulnerable watersheds 

• Account for projected future conditions in water rights 
permitting analysis 



SGMA: Water Storage

• Groundwater aquifers present a vital 
storage resource and a more flexible 
storage resource for liquid water.

• SGMA and other programs need to 
incorporate climate data and 
projections. 



Bringing equity into our response

Examine disproportionate impacts within on-going actions and 
programs 
Meaningfully engage and collaborate transparently with impacted 

communities
Proactively plan and prepare for emergencies with vulnerable 

communities
Prioritize investments in environmental justice and frontline 

communities to address harms, provide some safety net, and build 
resilience



SGMA: Drinking Water 

NGO regional study:
• Between roughly 4,000 and 12,000 

drinking water wells will go partially 
or completely dry by 2040 

• Between roughly 46,000 and 
127,000 people will lose some or all 
of their primary water supply by 
2040 

• It will cost between $88 million to 
$359 million in costs to restore 
access to drinking water 



SAFER Drinking Water Program

SAFER = Safe and Affordable Funding for Equity and Resilience

Division of 
Drinking Water

systems

Division of 
Financial Assistance

funding

Office of 
Public Participation

communities

SAFER 
Advisory Group

local expertise



Affordability – COVID Survey 

• $1 billion in household debt
• $600-700 million is drinking water 

specific debt
• 1.6 million households have water 

debt
• Average debt amount is $500 per 

household
• Up to 25 small/medium water 

systems are at extreme risk and 
may require emergency assistance 
within 180 days. 

Zip codes with highest overall numbers of >$1,000 
debt accounts are all located in the Los Angeles area



California For All

California Para Todos
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